PARENT INFO
A Senior Parent’s Guide to the Lymen Yearbook
Senior Portraits
Seniors should have scheduled their portrait photography session during the summer or early fall but
there is certainly still time to get that done. All portraits must be submitted by you or your photographer
of choice by the end of February. This will be the photo used on their “Senior Page”.

“Senior Pages”
Each senior has a page with their senior portrait and name --- the rest of the page is designed by that
student within guidelines provided to them by the school. Students may choose to put together a
collage of old photos with friends and family, attributed quotes, notes of gratitude, etc.
Seniors will be given a packet of information to facilitate the design process. This packet also includes
voting forms including one for “superlatives” (i.e., “most likely to…”). Seniors have approximately two
weeks to complete their design. If your senior needs assistance please encourage them to contact the
Yearbook Office and we can certainly help with layout, etc.

If not designed by the student, their name and photo will remain but the rest of the page will be
utilized with candid shots.

Fundraising
There are two types of ads in the yearbook (1) “Parent Ads” and (2) Business Ads.
1. Senior Parent Ads: (This is separate from their Senior Page)
Family and friends can financially support the yearbook production by purchasing a personal
ad paying tribute to a senior or a LOLHS club or team. Unless your senior is on the yearbook
committee, your ad will be a surprise to them when they receive their yearbook at the end of
May.
2.

Business Ads: Our yearbook staff solicits advertising from businesses to help defer costs. If
you know of a business that would like to support the high school and its yearbook
production, please contact the yearbook office. We can help the business produce its ad if
needed. Business ad forms are available on the Lymen Yearbook webpage.

Contact a yearbook staff member or advisor if you have more questions regarding ads.
Buying the Yearbook:
You can either have your student purchase in school (information given out during homeroom) or you
may log into the Entourage Yearbook website https://link.entourageyearbooks.com/my/Lymen2022
for ordering and customizing online. All yearbooks are delivered to the high school and seniors
receive them at the senior banquet. Yearbooks purchased by underclassmen are distributed following
the banquet.

Keep an eye out for early online ordering to receive a discounted price. A link will be found on the
school website in the near future.
Contact for Questions:
Adam Raiti, Lymen Advisor: raitia@region18.org

